
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M / F H DV 

  
 

POSITION: Career Pathways Navigator  

CLASSIFICATION: Regular, Full-Time (37.5 hours/week), Non-Exempt/Hourly 

LOCATION: 3702 E. Lake Street, Minneapolis, MN 55406 

CLOSING DATE: June 13, 2017 

ORGANIZATION WEBSITE: www.capiusa.org 

 
 
ORGANIZATION SUMMARY:  

CAPI USA has been working with the refugee and immigrant communities since 1982 and serves about 4,000 participants annually. 
CAPI’s mission is to guide refugees and immigrants in their journey toward self-determination and social equality. CAPI’s holistic 
programming seeks to enhance economic and social change opportunities that allow people of all ages and nationalities to lead 
successful lives.  
 
JOB SUMMARY:  

The Career Pathways Navigator’s responsibilities will primarily be focused on recruitment and outreach to the Southeast Asian 
Community in North Minneapolis and the Northwest Suburbs, administering culturally specific Work Readiness Workshops, and 
meeting with job seekers one-on-one to find and retain employment. They will work closely with CAPI’s Workforce Programs team 
to provide high quality services that annually position 100+ immigrants for career training in manufacturing, CNA and truck driving 
that leads to long-term employment placement with special focus on the Southeast Asian community. 
 
JOB RESPONSIBILITIES:  

 Conduct outreach and recruitment to the Southeast Asian Community in North Minneapolis and the Northwest Suburbs  

 Conduct bi-weekly culturally specific Work Readiness workshops that cover Job Search, Resume/Interview, Workplace 
Expectations/Culture, Labor Market Information and other skills that lead to long-term employment  

 Meet with participant one-on-one to assess skills, experience, and ability; develop a Career Plan that outlines agreed upon 
goals and strategies that lead to job and training placements  

 Provide individualized job search/placement assistance such as resume/job application development, interview 
preparation, accessing ABE and post-secondary training, financial literacy, and other skills needed for employment  

 Support participant for one year after employment through continued communication and offering further education, 
training, and career building opportunities as needed  

 Stay up to date on all case management and data entry via WorkforceOne and ClientTrack  
 

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS:  

 4-year degree in a related field plus GCDF certification or ability to become certified  

 Bilingual Hmong/English required  

 Two years of related experience with immigrant and refugee populations, specifically Southeast Asian  

 Strong facilitation and coaching skills in a multicultural setting  

 Ability to develop strong working relationships with diverse immigrant populations, diverse staff, employers, post- 
secondary institutions, ABE providers and others  

 Understanding of barriers immigrants and refugees face around finding and retaining employment  

 Ability to work both as a team member and independently with minimum supervision  

 Effective communication skills - both verbally and in writing  

 Culturally competent: ability to work effectively and respectfully with people of many cultures, religions, nationalities, and 
groups  

 Ability to use MS Office products; internet & program databases  

 Ability to work occasional evenings and weekends as needed 
 
CAPI USA is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and will not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, 
religion, national origin or sex in violation of Title VII.  CAPI USA prohibits discrimination against employees, applicants for 
employment on the basis of age, race/color, disability, marital status, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity, sexual 
orientation, familial status, genetic information or veteran’s status. 
  
Our organization has a partnership with Metropolitan Alliance of Connected Communities (MACC) to provide administrative services 
including management of the recruiting process. If you apply for this position, you may see references to MACC in some online 
materials. You may also be contacted by a MACC employee to conduct or schedule an interview. 
 
Apply Online:  https://rew11.ultipro.com/MAC1006/jobboard/NewCandidateExt.aspx?__JobID=877  

http://www.capiusa.org/
https://rew11.ultipro.com/MAC1006/jobboard/NewCandidateExt.aspx?__JobID=877

